
FEAST OF CORPUS CHRISTI 

Church Reopening 

June 14, 2020 

 

Today we celebrate the Feast of Corpus Christi, the Body and Blood of 

Christ.  This feast is a celebration and reminder of what the Church has 

always believed for 2000 years about the Eucharist.  That it is not just a 

symbol of Jesus’ presence among His people, it really is Jesus present 

among His people.  As the Catechism of the Catholic Church says, 

“Christ’s presence under the Eucharistic species is unique. It raises the 

Eucharist above all the sacraments as ‘the perfection of the spiritual life 

and the end to which all the sacraments tend.’  

 

“In the most blessed sacrament of the Eucharist ‘the body and blood, 

together with the soul and divinity, of our Lord Jesus Christ and, 

therefore, the whole Christ is truly, really, and substantially contained’” 

(CCC, 1374).   

 

We believe that at the Last Supper Jesus took bread and wine and 

transformed them into His very Self.  And we believe that at every 

Mass, by the power of Christ acting through His priestly ministers the 

bread and wine continue to be transformed into Jesus Christ. 

 

Yes, the consecrated Bread still looks and tastes like bread…but it is not 

bread, rather the Body of Christ.  Yes, the consecrated wine still looks 

and tastes like wine…but it is not wine, rather the Blood of Christ. 

 



And so it is fitting that in many Catholic parishes across Ontario on this 

weekend the faithful are able to once again physically gather – for the 

first time in three months – and participate directly in what the Second 

Vatican Council called “the source and summit of the Christian life,” the 

Eucharist (Lumen gentium, no. 11).   

 

For us, here at St John the Apostle Parish, however, that great 

opportunity to attend Mass will begin next weekend.  But for this 

Sunday, while the church building itself is closed, we will have 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament in our parking lot from 9:00am till 

11:00am. Please come out and join us. 

 

And so now I want to say something about next weekend.  For those of 

you who are on our Parish Email Database you will have received a 

notification from me late Friday night about the reopening of our 

church for weekend masses and answering some of the questions you 

may have.  Please read the notification carefully!  

 

If you are a parishioner and not on our email Database, I would strongly 

encourage you to add yourself to it.  Simply send an email to our Parish 

Office requesting to be added.  Please include your name, address, and 

phone number. 

 

We will reopen our church building for weekend masses on June 20-21.  

Weekday masses will reopen at a later time.  

 

The Weekend Mass times will be Saturday at 5:00pm, Sunday at 

8:00am, and Sunday at 11:00am.  Note the time change here: 11:00am 



NOT 10:30am.  This is to allow for sanitization of the church between 

the masses. 

 

While current provincial regulation allows for up to 30% of the building 

capacity, the requirement for social distancing inside the building 

means the actual capacity is much less. There are 50 pew spots 

available where parishioners can be seated.  Each spot can hold up to 

two persons. 

 

Due to this limited capacity we can only accommodate our own 

registered parishioners.  Those who do not normally attend St John the 

Apostle Parish are asked not to come at this time.  Sorry. 

 

It is recommended that parishioners in a vulnerable age category, or 

who have underlying health issues, or a compromised immune system 

not come to Mass at this time.  Or if you are feeling unwell, please stay 

at home.  The dispensation from Sunday attendance is still in effect and 

we will continue to record and post our weekend Mass online. 

 

For those parishioners who wish to come to Mass you need to book in 

advance!  We have to keep a record of attendance and ensure spots 

are available for those who have register.  I do not look forward to 

having to turn away people who just show up unregistered.  So please 

know, you must register ahead of time for any Mass you wish to 

attend.  Walk-ins will not be allowed. 

 

How do you book ahead?  Well, the easiest and surest way is to go to 

our parish website or our Virtual Church site and register online.  In 



fact, if you have access to a computer, we ask you to please register 

online.  Our office cannot handle a large volume of phone calls for 

registration.  But if you do not have access to a computer then, yes, call 

our office to book ahead.   

 

If you know any parishioners who do not have internet access, please 

let them know about the reopening next weekend and how they can 

book to attend. 

 

Registration for a weekend Mass is open from the previous Monday at 

9:00am till the previous Friday at 2:00pm.  No bookings will be accepted 

after Friday at 2:00pm.  So, for our June 20-21 reopening you can 

register beginning this Monday, June 15th. 

 

If you are a person coming alone you will need to book one spot just for 

yourself.  If two people from the same household are coming, they also 

only need one spot.  If a larger household is coming, they will need to 

book one spot for every two people.  If you have a baby don’t book a 

spot for a baby; the parents can just hold it. 

 

If for any reason you need to cancel your booking, please do so online 

or by calling the Parish Office no later than Friday morning. 

 

As for the protocols for attending Mass, I will just state a few: 

 

1. Those with a temperature at or above 37.5 C/99.5 F or who have 

traveled outside Canada in the last 14 days are asked not to attend 



Mass. Those who exhibit fever or any other indications of a viral 

infection are asked to seek medical attention before attending Mass. 

 

2. It is highly recommended that those over age 3 wear a face mask 

to church.  Please bring your own mask as we will not be providing 

them. 

 

3. Only one entrance will be accessible: the east facing side 

entrance. The doors at that entrance will open ½ hour before Mass. 

Please come early to avoid a long lineup and being late for Mass. The 

doors will be closed and locked once Mass begins. 

 

4. Keep social distancing both inside and outside the church 

building. 

 

5. As you enter the side doors a volunteer will ask your name in 

order to confirm that you are registered for that particular Mass. 

Remember, one must book in advance to attend. 

 

7. A volunteer will direct you to your spot.  We will be filling the 

church from the back pews forward.  You will not likely be seated in the 

area your normally sit. Please be accommodating.   

 

9. There will be no congregational singing. 

 

10. At Communion time, volunteers will direct your pew as to when 

to come forward. If you are wearing protective gloves or a mask, please 

remove them to receive the Host. While one normally has a right to 



receive Communion on the tongue, these are not normal times. For the 

time being, Communion will be given only in the hand. Once things 

return to normal, the right to receive Communion on the tongue will be 

restored. 

 

11. All washrooms are to be considered closed until further notice so 

please plan accordingly. 

 

Now, these protocols may seem overwhelming but volunteers and 

myself will be at the church to help and guide you.  There will also be 

signs and markers.  It will be a learning experience for all of us!  Your 

cooperation, patience, and understanding would be greatly 

appreciated.  Thank you.  I hope to see you soon! 


